
 

 

Orders: How to Make the Most of Them 

 

Sign Up Options 

 

What do you 
want to do? 

Sign up as… Initial cost 
 

Price  

SHOP Client free Catalogue price 

SAVE Preferred Client (PC) $24 CAN / $20 US (waived if 250QV) 20% off 

EARN Consultant $95 CAN / $79 US 35% off 

 
Ordering Options 

 
 

Free Gift  
In start month 

New PCs in their start month who order at least 150QV get to order one FREE 
product of their choice up to $60 retail in Canada and $50 retail in the US. (New 
Consultants can choose any one product of their choice as a free gift  with an order 
of at least 250QV.) 
 

Build Your Own 
Value Pack 

In Canada: 
For every 250QV you order, you can get $150 worth of product (retail) for $30 (plus 
tax).  For an IC, the tax is on $150 and for a PC the tax is on $30.  For 500QV 
ordered, you get $300 for $60 and so on. (Note you will not earn QV or get paid on 
the $130 worth of products that they get for $30.) 
 

 
In the US: 
For every 250QV you order, you can get $125 worth of product (retail) for $25 (plus 
tax).  For an IC, the tax is on $125 and for a PC the tax is on $25.  For 500QV 
ordered, you get $250 for $50 and so on. (Note you will not earn QV or get paid on 
the $125 worth of products that they get for $25.) 

 

For people who want to get the RE9 Set at a greater discount, order the toner, eye 
cream, day cream and serum and additional products of their choice worth at least 
52QV.  Then in the Build Your Own Value Pack add the wash and night cream. 
 

ASVP (Arbonne 

Special Value Pack) 
These are prepackaged sets of products that use the concept of the "Build Your 
Own Value Pack". Great percentage off products. No additional specials are offered. 
 

Preferred 
Advantage 
Program 

PCs will earn reward credits that can be spent on subsequent orders within 60 days.  
The more money spent on a given order, the more credits earned:   
$150–$249.99: $10;       $250–$349.99: $20;       $350–$449.99: $30;  
$450–$549.99: $40        $550+: $50 

 

 
 
 

 
Success Packs 
New Consultants can order these in their 1st or 2nd month.  We do not recommend them since they 
don't contain the business tools our successline recommends a new consultant lend out to prospects 
and they do not maximize QV. 


